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THE PROPHETIC OFFICE OF CHRIST AND 'l'HE EFPICACY OF THE WORD
I .. The Revelation of' the Source of the Power of the Word.
Ao The Prophetic Office of Christ is God's Revelation of the power of the Word in the Old Testar:.mnt ..

l . 'l'he uAngel or the Lo:rd 11 a nd the ''Word of
the Lord" reveal God and the power ot the
Word ..
2. Clu"ist reveals God and the power of the
Word thl..ough the pi.,opheta indirectly

through inspiration.

B. The Prophetic Office of Christ is God' a Revelation of the Power of the Word in the W.e\; Testa ...

ment.
lo Christ, the Incarnate Logos., reveals God
and the power of His own Words.
2. Christ, as Godra Prophet$ is sent by God
to reveal God and the Power of His Word.
(Jol'u."'l ~G Gospel) ..

3. Christ, who spoke through the Apostles,

reveals God and the power of their Words.

c.

The Prophet:tc Office of Christ is God's Revelation of the Power of the Word today.
1 .. Christ reveals God and the power of His
Word through the written Word.
2.. Chr1s·t; reveals God and the power or His
Word through the oral Word-· The Office
or the Ministry.
3. Christ reveals God and the power or His
Word through the visible Word~ or the
Means of Grace.

D. The Relationship of the Holy Spirit to the Prophetic Office of Christ and the Power of the Word.
1. The Holy Spirit also aided 1n the revelation or the power or the Word in the Old
Testament through the Prophets.
2 .. The Holy Spirit aided in the revelation
or the power of the Word in the Hew Testament - Pentecost.
3. 'l'he relationship of the Holy Spirit to the
Prophetic office of Christ.

111

I J. o 'l'he Character1at1cs or this Power of the Revealed Word.

The power of God is in t he Word., not beside or
outside or it.
B.. The power of God is e t erna l ly connected with the
Word.

Au

Co The p ower of t he Word i s effe c tive at; all times.

D.. The power of t he Word can be resisted.

II!u The Efficacy of the Word as the Power of God.
A. The eff i cacy of the primary function of the
Wo~d in Christ'a Prophetic office 1s exerted
through the Gos pel.
1. The Word has the power to create~ preserve 5 and strengt hen f ai th.
2 .. The Word has the power to regenerate and
change a ma n inwardly.
3. The Word ha.a the power to grant the forgivenes e of sin.,
B. The effi cacy of' t he l:'or e i g:.1. f unction of the Word

1n Cb.rist•s Prophetic office is exerted through
the Divi ne Law .,

1. Christ revealed the divine rharacter of'
t he L.1..w.

2. The Divine Law ha.a the power to reveal
s i n a nd its eonsequences.
3. The Divine Law hae the power to condemn.

iv

Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

In Lutheran theology there 1a a constant emphasis on
the Word of God a s the power of God unto salvation.

This

grea t stress on the efficacy of the word came aa the result
of the denial of the power of the word by the Reformed and
Enthusiastic theologians.

These men taught that the Word

of God., as Zwingli put it, was not necessary for salvation,
since the Holy Ghost does not need any leader or vehicle.
To ascribe the power to convert to the word of God was be-

yond their dogma.ticel concepts.

They ascribed this power

solely to the immedia te operation of the Holy Ghost without the word.
The theology of Karl Barth is similar to these Re-

formed and Enthusiastic interpretation of the Word.

To him

the Word of God is only the Word of God when it was first
spoken 1n pre-historical times by God Himself.
real Word

or

God.

This is the

The written word of God as it was re-

corded in the day or the prophets and apostles is not the
Word of God, but only a testimony to the content ot the Word.
There is, therefore, in reality only one revealed Word and
that is Christ, who during the time oi" His incarnation spoke

2

and wae in Himself the real Word of God.

This Word, Christ.

and His spoken words are the Word of God.

The Word, how-

ever,· which Scriptures contain., becomes the Word of God
when the Holy Spirit confirms the message in the he~rt of
the believer.

To Barth., then., the written Word of God 1s

not the power of God unto salvation., but 1s only a testimony to the divine truth of God's revelation., which must
be confirmed by the operation of the "inner Sp1rit 11 •

l

The Lutheran dogmaticians, on the other hand., consider·
the Word of God or Scriptures as the powerful Word or God.
In conformity with Scripture they ascribe a two-fold power
to the Word., namely, the~ collativa
t! va.

and the,!.!!. effec-

The .ill col la ti va _ emphasizes the truth that the

Holy Spirit through the Word earnestly offers to all who
use His Word. the grace of God and the righteousness of
Christ.

On the other hand., the .Y!!_ effectiva stresses the

fact that God through the Word actually works. strengthens,
and preserves in the heart a living faith in the forgiveness of sin., so that people are converted, Justified., sanctified., and finally glorified.

Wherever this Word or God

1s used., the Holy Spirit is always in it., which gives it
the power to accomplish the purpose for which it was given
(Is. 55:10-11).

2

In other words. God is always operating

lffolmes Rolston., !. Conservative Looks !!. Barth (Nashville: Cokesbury Press, c.1933)., p. 70-101.
·
2John Theodore Mueller., Christian Dotmatics (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House., c.1929)., p. 4 1.
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in and through the Word, offering His grace and the forgiveness of sin (I Cor. 2·: 4 ) ~ Thia Word, itself, however,
gr ants these same gifts, for 1t is the power of God unto
sa lvation (Rom. 1:16 ).
Until the advent of Barth1an theology, the Lutheran
theolog ians were confronted with the Reformed and Enthusia stic concept of the Word of God.

These Ref ormed
and En,

thusiastic theologians held that there were no dynamics i n
the Word and that the Holy Spirit worked outside of the
Word.

Against these theologians, the Lutheran dogma.t1c1ans

testified, as Scripture also affirms, that the Word of God
1s a power unto salvation (Rom. 1:16, John 6:63), and that

the Holy Spirit works in and through the Word (I Cor. 2:4).
With the coming of the Barth1an school and its emphasis on
"Christ" as the only true Word of God, another facet of
the power of the Word, which is not so evident, must be
stressed, namely, the power of the Word of God in the prophetic office of Christ.

Against these Barthian theolo-

gians, the Lutheran dogmaticians are now laying specia.l
stress upon both the power of the words of c·h r1st aa the
Logos and the power of His Words, which are supplied
through His prophetic office.
This latter ract is evident throughout the entire New
Testament, especially 1n the Gospel according to St. John.
In this book special stress 1s laid upon both the power
words of Christ as God and upon the power
our Prophet (John 6:63~ John 14:24).

or

or

His words as

Christ, therefore,
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in U1s pl"ophet1c of£1ce, reveals and actually offers and
conveys· th1a grace of God to men (Eph. 2:17-18).

With

thia offering of this grace comea also the actual confer-

ring of it (Matt. 9:2.6, 11:28).
The purpose of this thesis is to set forth that the
power. of the Word also lies in tbe prophetic office

or

Christ , as it 1s reve3led 1n both the Old and Hew Testaments a nd in the oral and writte~ word today.

In order

to show the power, which the Holy Spirit exerts through
the l·Tord, a short section will be devoted to His relationship to the Word.

The concluding chapters will set

f orth the characteristics and the efficacy of the Word.
I n addi tion, each section

or

the outline will be con-

sidered as a separate chapter throughout the entire thesis.

May the Lord bless our study or it.

CHAPTER II
THE PROPHETIC OFFICE OF CHRIST IN THE OLD TESTAMENT

Whatever man lmows of God, he lmowa through God's revelation or Himself either by nature., or by the special

revelation o£ God that is through Christ and His written
Word.

By means of the natural .lmowledge o£ God., man knows

that there is a personal, omnipotent., omnipresent., omn1ac1ent, and Divine Essence, who not only created the world.,

but also preserves and governs it.

From this natural

knowledge of God, man is also able to ~ow Him as a Being
of justice and holiness., who ha.tee evil and loves the goocl.
This latter knowledge comes from the law which God wrote

in man's hearts (Rom. 1:32, Rom. 2:14-15).
This natural lmowledge of God, however, does not re-

veal to man the true God.

It only tells him that there 1s

a Being to whom he owes his existence.

But to lmow who

this God is cannot be known except through revelation. In

order to manifest Himself to man, God spoke directly to
the patriarchs of old and inspired the prophets or the Old
Testament to writ.e down His word, in which He reveals B:lm-

self' and of'fers the grace of God and the righteousness of

Christ.

This revelation of God 1n the Old Testament was

6

was the work of Christ or the pre-existent Logos, for
was the true Teacher and Prophet

or

He

the Old Testament, who

inspired the holy men of old and revealed to them the message of salvation (I Pet. 1:10-12, John 12:41).
In the New Testament God reveals Himself personally
through the Word, the Logos, which is God Hlmaelf.

This

Word of God 1s Christ, who was in existence already in
eternity _{John 1:1) and who knew the counsels of God
(John 1:18).

In order to reveal God and His grace to man,

God sent forth Ch"l'ist, the Logos and His Prophet, to manifest God and to show Himself as the Savior from sin, death,
and the devil (John 6:51-65).

Christ, then, was the Word

of God, which God se·n t to offer and convey the grace
God to men.
(Jolm

or

His words are ·the powerful words of God

6:63).

Christ also performed His prophetic ofrice 1n the Bew
Testament in another manner.

As God's prophet, He spoke

through the apostles and inspired them to t-1ritc dotm His

words in the New Testement canon.

Th~se words, which they

had written, were not merely the words of man, but they
were the words of Christ, in which He taught the apostles
the truths of .God's grace and gave them the authority to
offer this grace to all people (Matt. 28:19}.
Christ exercises Hia prophetic office today through
His written and through the oral proclamation of the
Christians.

In Bis state or exaltation He is still the

7

true Prophet and Teacher of the Church (Col. 3:16), so
th.."l.t the grace

or

God might be offered to men through Bia

Word. (John 8 :31,32).

All, who preach and teach the words

of Christ aa they are revealed 1n the Scriptures. are
preaching the Word of Christ.

Christ, therefore as our

Proph~t, not only of.fers and conveys thia grace ot God to
men, but a lso confers 1 t to men through His Word.

Thus

the centrnl thought which 1a to be considered in this the•

sis is arrived at, namely, the relat1oneh1p between ~he
power of the Word and the prophetic office of Christ.
Frequently the activity of Christ in Hie prophetic
o!'f1cc is thought to be only in the New Testament.

The

reason f or this is that the prophetic office of Christ is
not as evident in the Old Testament as it 1s in the New
Test ament.

Already in the Old Testament Christ, as the un-

r,.nre~l ed Logos and the Angel of the Lord, spoke directly
l
to the patriarchs and the prophets (Acta 7:38).
Thia mis-

sion TijsI~
a nge ls.

~J.T~ 1s not the s ame as

that of' the created

His importance lies 1n the fact that He 1a the

a nnounced Organ of a epecinl condition of the grace of
Jehovah to Israel.

only in one case does He depart from

this office (2 Sam. 24:17), and this is outside of His
lP.E. Mayer~

"The Means of Grace;'

ical Monthly, X {February# 1939). 84.

Concordia Theolog-
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In addit1on1 this 'Angel of the Lord u is often iden

tified w:Lt;h 3T�D �.

There are many passages in the Old

Testament 1n ,·rhich it 1s almost impossible to distinguish

betwee11 them;
same pe1.. so11.

ample:

in fact, they are seemingly one and the

Genesis 21:17 furnishes us with a good ex

God hears the cry of Hagar ••• the Angel of the

calls to her ••• God opens her eyes.
11•

ngel of the Lol"d' is designated as

Lord

In th�s passage: the

. � or God.
5TJ57:

Other

passages which emphasize this point are Gen. 16:7ff,

Thus in these passages

21:17ff ., 22:llff, Ex. 3:2ff.

lfhere tho ".Angel of the Lord

II

is called God ., there must be

a direct connection with or identification or God with the
lienstenberg carries this conclusion even further. He

deduces that the Angel of the Lord 1e Christ 1 or the In

carnate Logos.
states:

In his Konunentar � Johann1sevapgelium he

Durch das ganze Alte Testament zieht sich die Lehre
von dem Engel des Herrn1 des-sen Vermittlung "Ueber
all I wo Gott zu den Sterblichen in Beziehung tr1tt.,
hinzudenken 1st ., auch wo 1hrer nicht ausdrueclclich
gedacht wird ••• Bei den beiden ersten unte� den
angefuehrten Stellen (1 Mos. 16:33; 32:31) koennen
Wir spezial nachweisen 1 dass Gott durch Verm:1.ttlung
2Qerhard Von Rad ., '�"Pl7�1m AT 1 11 Tbeolrlisches Woerter

buch zum Reuen Testamenth edited by Gerba
gart:Te'rlag von

w.

itittel (stutt

Kohl amme1.. 1 1933), I., 75-79.

3oerhard Von Rad, .21?.•

.2!1•., P• 76.

9

seines Engels geaobaut 'WUl'de. l Jloa. 1617 gebt
vorana tJnd ea tan4 aie der Engel dee Berm.
Und nach Bos. 12 war ea dor Engel dea Berm.
m1t Jakob 1n Pn1el verkebrte, Uebrigem bat
der unsichtbare Oot.t. 1 '1'1m. 1117. n1obt etwa
e1ne doppelte Verm1ttlung. unter deaAlten Bunde
den Engel des Herrn, unter dea Beuen Bunde den
e1ngeboren Sohn, •••• aondern 1n de• Engel dee
Herrn stellt &ich d&r Logo& aelbat dar in Vorap1ele seiner Menachwerdung. Von dieser Anacbauung
geht das Alte Testament aelbst aua. indem ea be1
Sachar ja lmd Maleaeb1 ankuend1gt • daea 1n dea
Messias der Engel des Herrn witer ae1nem Volke
erscheinen werde. 1Jnd. d1eaer Anacbauung tolgt
Johannes, indem er Joh. 1:11 oagt, der Meaaiaa
se1 in sein B1gentum geko11118n. Jn Kap. 12:,1.
Jesaiae babe Christus gesehen. 4 5
Christ's prophetio office in the Old Testament which
reveals His powerful Word 1s further brought out by the
WOl..d

Il~~r}~. Christ was already present at the creation

(John l:l), and the worlds were made by Him (John 1:3).
The Word, Christ, then spoke in the beginning at the creation of the world and especially at the creation of aan.
Genesis 1 illustrates tb1a point veey clearly when it 1a
com.pared w1tb John 1:1-3.

The term nts7·}l.1n
. :·~ Oenesia 1

does not ·ret'er only to God the Pather. but to the Triune
God• as can l>e seen trom John

1,3, All things were •de

by Him (Christ). and again froa Oenesie 1:26:

Let WI • •

~-

(Berlin,
5cre•r c!oea not agree 111th BeDgateuerg tbat ta
Angel ot the Lor4 11 1a an ant1o1patQ17 •n1teatation ot
Cbr1at. lie eaJ9: tt'fo inter ••• tbat the angel ot le!aovall
1a an ant101pat017 •D1teatation or Cbriat ie not •Nb"
log1oally and uegetica~ n•b 1n tlle ld.gbaat «•SN•J t •
not a word 1a. aaid 1D tbe ·..., tealallllnt aboui; auoll a nlaUOD•
11

ald.p". ct. Jlenann

ereaer.

'1111=bijjtglii'f
st. It!!. '8"9e!
Inn.
l1r;.;T878).

Translated b7 Wi111aa Ul'dok

P• 21.

10
man.

When God or D"sT7f._speak8. it is also Christ speak-

ing.

~ j sf~ or

)r 1 ~ bears

the same connotation.

records that he heard the voice of the Lord

1

Isaiah

r1~,

who

told him that the Children of Israel were a people who
stood and perceived not. (Is. 6:9).

These passages are

referred to by John in the New Testament (John 12:38 ff.)

and are especially ascribed to Christ in John 12:41:
These things said Esa1s, when he saw His (Christ's) glory
and spake of Him.

Christ, then, as the unrevealed prophet

spoke with and through Isaiah.
The conclusion~ which can be reached through the

study of these passages, is that when God spoke in the
Old Testament, He spoke through the prophetic office ot
Christ.

Luther in his Commentary on Genesis thinks that

in almost all the places where the name or God is mentioned,
Christ is revealed.

6

Christ, therefore. as God, but speak-

ing to men in His prophetic office, gave the word its
power.
The Hew Testament sheds more light upon this fact.
Peter tells us that the

1Tvt~"f"'

X,at,,.ta~ testified

and

re-

vealed to the prophets the sufferings of Christ and the
glory that should follow (I Pet. 1:10-11). This is man16Rart1n Luther, "Auslegung des ersten Buchea Mose 11 •
Dr. Martin Luthers Saemmtl1che Schritten. edited bf J.

Walch

(st. Louisa Concordia Publishing Rouse., 1881), II., 403.

11

tested in Isaiah 53, where the prophet relates the sufferings of Christ in great detail.

An interesting point

here is that in Peter's epistle the ''Spirit

or

Christ"

does the revealing, where in Isaiah this revelation 1a
ref erred to

TI': .

TI J

Here again 1s the 1dentiticat1on

or

Christ with Jehovah and a referenc~ to Christ's prophetic
office in the Old Testament.
Even a more atr11dng revelation of the prophetic off ice of Christ in the Old Testament is found in the words

1rtsr~ -7i7.

These words contain at all times revelation,

and, in fact, the revealing of the word 1s really the main
form of the divine revelation through Christ's prophetic
office.

An examination

or

this phrase 1n the Old Testa-

ment shows that wherever these two words are used there is
a

personal connection established between God and the pro-

phets.

er.

Hosea 1:1,2:

The Word

or

to Hosea ••• and sf1rf ~ said to Hosea;

the Lord that came
also Micah 1:1;

The word of ~7Tit, the Godot the coming sal" :
vation, speaks to the prophets through the prophetic or-

Zeph. 1:1.

f'1ce of' Christ.

This Word of' God, the self·- revelation of

the eternal Godhead trom eternity in the word, is the
source and principle ot all prophetic words;
have their divine basis and power.

in this they

1

7Otto Prockech., "Wort Qottes 1m AT"., 'l'heol~sches
Woerterbuch zum Beuen Testament. edited by Gerba klttel
(Stuttgar·l a Verlag von
Koblhalllller., c.1938). 'IV., 97.

w.

12

This divine communication with or inspiration of the prophets gave the prophet's words their power.
The revelation

or

this Word of God to the prophets

through. Christ's prophetic office was accompl1abed in
various ways.

A beautiful description of the direct re-

velation or the word or the Lord is the appearance or
5rl.TI"] to Samuel (I Sam. 3:lfr).

The Word of the Lord bad

come to him., but its lmowledge was not yet revealed to

sf~?; "Sl!1}~ Df~ sTi~~-7:J.:f
. . . ).

him (I Sam. 3:7:

He thought at first that it was Eli's voice.

He

heard it

a s the voice or a man (I Sam. 3:4t). until Eli told him
that it was the voice of the Lord.

The next time the Lord

c a lled ., Samuel recognized it as the Word of the Lord:

q:F/~

:J~\.ti .,=? 31131 7:L7and.
receives the prophecy, while Jehovah
.. . 8
s tands before him.

Here again God. through the prophetic

office or Christ, spoke to the prophets and gave their

words their power.
Christ 1n His prophetic office not only spoke to the
prophets of the Old Testament., but

them.

Jeremiah records that

He

also spoke through

1Ti:sT~ commanded him to

the things which the Lord revealed to him.

7-:J,TSJ ~~~l. ?~j"i,-7~ J/1.1.
11

•

'

•

'

T"

•• :

speak

Jer. 1:7:

Later Jehovah tells him, "I

have put ID1' words in thy mouth."

Jer. 1:9:

8otto Proekseh, .!ll!.• .ill.•. p. 94.

~!jf~ 7¥ ·"]

13

=rJ'7!;)1- )7=!7 >r:J!]J

Il)sJ

t?~.

Samuel also spoke

the words of the Lord when he revealed to Eli what the
Lord had said.

These words which Samuel spoke were the

JTjsr~-7+1•

Amos also realized that the Lord God spoke

through the prophets, to whom He revealed His secrets.
Amos 3:7:

71i"O

sJ?~-t)f.

~~

7:J..:f 311I1~ .,J",~ :sfiy~;~

j(}'~

D"JC ~llIT l'#-r=cr}JC. In addit~on. Jeremiah recognized
•

• ;

-

T"T-;

'•'

that the prophets were the bearers of the word of the
Lord:

3l"~J~ 7+17 .

Jer. 18:18:

I Peter it was also the "Spirit

or

According to

Christ", which revealed

this grace of God to the prophets and filled their words
with power (I Pet. 1:11).
The Hebrew word for prophet 'J. ":J,.~1- which is derived
from :X.:J.J
also shows the function of Christ.' a prophetic
TT'
office exercised through the prophets.

j(

:J:J. means

boil forth words under divine inspiration".

"to

In other

words, to speak under a divine influence. to prophecy.
9
er. Greek: -rrf"'f"'tf..uw •
This divine influence according
I

to the Old Testament, as we have previously pointed out 1

J
•

~

is e1 ther J'f sT: or

'1

~

TI 5). If•

w1 th the emphasis on Christ

1n His prophetic office, in which Be spoke through the prophets.

Thi~ is also supported by the phrase:

"And the

word of the Lord came to a certain prophet 11 such as Hosea
9w1111am Gesenius, A Hebrew and ~11ah Lexi.con or
the Old Testament, Translated by E'iaRoblnaon (Boston&

HougliEon Mui'tlln Co.,. c.1882), p.638.

14
(Hosea 1:1-2).

According to the New Testament Christ gave

prophets for the perfecting of the saints (Eph. 4:11).

Thia

is further substantiated by the call or the prophets, as
well a s the placing of the words in their mouth by Jehovah

(Jer. 1:1-9:

The calling of Jeremiah).

The writer to the

Hebrews gives .rurther proof that the word "prophet 11 bears
this connotation in the Old Testament.

He points out that

God a t various times spoke· to our fathers by the prophets:

(Heb. 1:1).

Therefore, since Christ is the second person

of the Trinity, and since the God of the Old Testament who
s poke with the prophe.ts was Christ, Christ, then, according
to this passage spoke through the prophets, giving their
words their power.

In other words, the words of the pro-

phets were the powerful words
office (Acts 3:18;

or

Acts 4:25).

the true prophet spoke only the

Christ in His prophetic
It is to be remembered that

sTi~: 7:J-7+ (I Kings

13:1.2.5.9.17 • .32), or only the things which were revealed
to him.
In su.mmary, Christ, as the Angel of the Lord, as t~
God of the Old Testament who spoke to the Children

or

Is-

rael, and as the second Person of the Trinity, spoke His
Words through the prophets and the patriarchs.

All the words

of these men, which they spoke under the influence or inspiration of Christ, are the powerful words of Christ who
exercised His prophetic office through them.

These words
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revealed the dynamic words of Chr1ot and God's grace to
the children

or

Isrual and to all men.

CHAPTER III
THE PROPHETIC OFFICE OF CHRIST IH THE NEW TESTAMENT
The revelation of the power or the word is manifested
more vividly in the prophetic office of Christ in the Hew
Testament.

Christ, the unrevealed Logos, who is from eter-

1:1-4), is sent

nity (John

by God to proclaim and reveal

the grace and truth of our Lord Jesus Christ (John 1:14,
John 1:17).

eternity,

This

and

>-~ro,s ot

John denotes Christ, who is from

especially from the beginning of the world,

what God had to say to man.

Thie Logos then is the Word or

God as 1 t has come into the-· world or the revelation of God' a

grace

and

the announcement or salvation (I Pet. 1:23-28).

This revelation

or

1

Christ as the Logos also pr~sents

two important facts concerning the prophetic office or
Christ and the revelation

or

the Word.

Christ, as God 1'.im-

selt, is the Source and Teacher or all truth, especially
the truth which relates to man's redemption.
by the . names

given to Him in Scripture.

This is 1mpl1ed

He is called Coun-

selor (Is. 9:6), the Witness (Is. 5514), the Interpreter
lffermann Cremer, Lexicon or Rew Testament Greek,
Translated by William Orwick (idiiil>urgh: T. and !'. Clark,

c.1878), p. 394.
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(Job 33:23)., the Apostle (Heb. 3:1)., th~ Word (John lil).
the Truth (John 14:6)., and the Wisdom (Prov. 8).

He is also

the "Light of Men'' (John 1:14)., the "Light or the world
that lighteth every man
the Gentiles

11

11

(John l:l9)., the "Light to lighten

(Luke 2:32., Is. 60:3)., the "Word dwelling

among us full of grace and truth" (John 1:14). and the
"Christ in whom are hid all the .treasures of wisdom and

lmowledge" (Col. 2:3) ... Since He Himself' 1s God., He is the

Source of all these things, especially the Source an:1
Teacher or all Truth.

For this reason His words are the

powerful Words of God., tor they are God's Words.

2

Scripture, however, does not only call Christ., God.,
(I Tim. 3:16)., but it also calls B1~ the Son of God (John
1:14) and the Prophet sent by God to· reveal the things of
the Father.

As the promia.e d Prophet of the New Testament

(Deut. 18:15, Luke 4:17), or as "That Prophet that should
come into the world (John 6:14~ John 1:21., Luke 24119)., the
Father delivered to Him all things and through Him and B1m
only can man lalow God (Matt. 11:27).
the only

One

the bosom

or

In fact., Ch:ri~t 1s

who can reveal the Father to mn., for Be is in
the Father (John 1118). Since

He

was with the

Father., He .has also heard and known the counsels of the
Trinity (John 3:31, 8:26).

As He reveals this grace and

the counsels of God to men, Christ also actually offers and
2w1111am Shedd, D9f.'!t1e Theo1ogz (Rew York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, c.1889 • P• 366l'f.
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conveys this grace (Eph. 2:17,18).
sent

by

Thus, as the Prophet

God, Christ reveals and offers the power of His

word to man.
Since His words are God's words or t .he words of' God's
Prophet., they have power not only to reveal, but also to
confer the grace of God.

John states that the words of

Christ have especially the power to grant eternal lite
(John 6:63, John 6:48ff) where Jesus calls Himself the
living Bread which came down from heaven. and says that He

has the power to give eternal 11.fe to those who believe.
In John 6:14 Chriat calls Himself the

11

Lif'e".

'l'his is only

one of the many attributes as to the power or H1s Word. His
words have a lso the power over nature (Matt. 21:19)., over
lunatics (Matt. 17:28), over devils (Matt. 15:28), power to
convert (Matt. 13:1-23}., power to heal (Matt. 12:13), and
power to .forgive sins (Matt. 9:2).

Christ's words regard-

less of where or to whom they were spoken always had almighty
power., for He was God Himself and the Prophet sent .from the
Father {Mat·t. 28:18).
,

This truth is furi?her emphasized in the expression of
I say unto you

"~a'"" u.-,~ ·) and similar for-

Christ:

11

mulas.

In the frequent use of this formula., Jesus reveals

11
(

;.,~

the character1st1es of B1s all-powerful word.

He himself,

who is God and God's Prophet. gives the power to His own
Words (Matt. 28&18).

In Cbr1st•a sermon, the "Sermon on
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the Mount", Cr.ir1s t places a great emphasis on
<.

"

u~ v.
4

In thes e few chapters it 1B not the authority alone

which gives His words power, but also the transm1tt1ng ot
its elevating content, and the fact that it 10 offering

the contents through Him., rmmely, Christ (Matt. 5-7),
3

f.t::tt. 13:17).

The grea t authority and power behind each of Chr1at•e
word ia aga1~ brought out by the :i"I~"' •

In the Gospel ot

St. John it ls used 25 times, and in the reniainir1g Gospels
it is frequently used in the discourses of Christ (t'latt.

This phrase
4
haa the force or ··mos t assu1..ec!ly I say unto you''.
St.
John.,

the

howover ., 1s accustomed to put even more emphasis on

~"'l"

with a repetition ot it (John 1:51,52, John 3:3).

A very 1ntereut1ng ~act to be noted is that it 1s used moat
frequently in the Gospels, o.nd here with reference to the
words of Christ.

Since Christ 1a God, and God's Prophet,

He only can say that His Words are most certainly true, tor

Ha is the Truth (John 14:6).

Because of this, His words

are the most powerful truth.

ln addition to this, Cbr1st's words which He speaks are
different from those of the other prophets.

Christ speaks

3otto Proclcsch, "Wort Gottes 1m AT", Theol~chea
Woerterbuch zum Neuen Testament, edited b7 Ger
Httel
(Stuttgart: Verlag von
Kohlhammer, c.1938), IV, 103.

w.

4Joseph Thayer, Qreek-~11sh Lexicon ot the Kew Testament (Kew Yorks American Boo CompaD7, c.1W9-y;-p7"!2.
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Ria words Ko.t' t~ ox.~11
•
~

(Ma· tt

7· )
• :29, that 1s to say immediately and by His own authority (John 7:46, 1:18). Jesus

did not receive His doctrines by divine 1nsp1ration
(II Pete r 1:21), but posse ssed them as the omniscient and
omnip ote~t Son of God (Matt. 23 :8.10, Luke 24:19, Luke
4:32 , Matt. 7:29,. John 6:23).

Theret'ore; . the words or

Chri st ha ve a uthority ~.nd power because they are His Words,
5
the Words of the Son or God.
The people also recognized that Christ's words had a

s pecial p ower and authority, whi ch the words of the other
pr ophets did not have.

At the raising of the youth of Hain,

Chris t r e stored the life of tho young man with the words,

"Young m..'ln, I say unto thee, Arise."

And immediately he

tha t was dea d sat up and began to speak (Luke 7:14-15).
When the people aaw the power

or

His words they glorified

God saying, "That a great prophet 1s risen up among us am
the

~

hath visited His people " .

'!'he Emmaus disciples also

recognized Jesus of Nazareth ae a Prophet m1ghty1n deed and
~ . before Ood and all th~ people (Luke 14:19).

instances are found at the feeding

or

Other

the 5000 (John 6:1,),

at Christts teaching in the temple (John 7:40), and 1n Bis

conversation with the woman of Samaria (John 4:19) • In
fact, the power and the authori tr which were exerted through

c

5

.

John Theodore Mueller, Christian D0
oncol'd1a Publishing House, c.1§29), P•

(st• 1,ou1s:
ffitics
•

(st

Franz Pieper 1 Christllche Dogmati,!5.
•
cora1a Publ1sh1ng House, c.i924j; III, 395 •

Louis:

con-
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His words astonished the people, for He taught as one
having authority and not as the Scribes and Pharisees

(Matt. 7:28,29).
There is yet more power revealed and exerted in the
words

·or

Christ.

God, 1n order that His
words might have
.
.

the greatest authority and power, gave to Christ, His Prophet, the Spirit without measure (John 3:34:

....,,,~-Cpo11 6(/i w trw

t~·-irv£L'~"' ) •

o~

~v.f V<

In other words, John records

that He .(Ch..rist) ' whom God has sent" , speaks the powerful
Word of God,. for God had given Him the tttlness of His
Sp1.r1t.

Christ had been anointed by the Spirit of the

Lord "to preach the Gospel to the poor;
the broken hearted;

was sent to heal

to preach deliverance to the captives

and recovery of sight to the blind;

them that are bruised;

to set at liberty

to preach the acceptable year of

the Lord (Luke 4:17-18).

Therefore, because He wasaiointed

by the Holy Spirit with power, His words are dynamic to
give the fulness of God's grace to men.
The prophetic office of Christ, however, is not
limited to its revelation in the Old Testament and to the
work of the Incarnate Logos.

Arter Christ '·S ascension in

His session~ He continues His prophetic office mediately
through His apostles.

Already as the Incarnate Logos or

God's Prophet, He chose twelve

~irort'~).4,

or

.Af.,,e:.t:o.,

to whom He gave authority and power to heal the sick, to
cast out devils, to forgive sins, and to preach the Jting-
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dom of God (Mark 3:14-15. LUke 9:1).
These arroa-t~>.o~ did not have the authority or power
within themselves to do these things, but the fact that
they were sent by Christ gave efficacy to their words.
This is brought out by the meaning of ~,ro IT"t;">.os •

In

the New Testament it has the meaning of a messenger or nn
ambassador of Christ who was sent to preach in His stead.
It usually refers to a man who is a representative

or

another person with full power and responsibilities.
These apostles, therefore, were representatives of Christ,
and their words which they spoke were the words of Christ

(John 20:21).
St. Paul, although not one o£ the origi~l twelve
apostles, gives as one of the qualifications of an apostle,
that he had to be chosen or called by Christ (Romans 1:1-2).
The other qualifications are given by the other writers or
tbs New Testament.

According to lihem they had to be eye-

witnesses of Christ's life (II Pet. 1:10), and had to be
sent out by Christ (Luke 11:49, John 20:21).

Christ, tbe~-

fore, is the one who gives the apostles authority and power,
since they are His ambassadors.

Because of this fact, the

words which they speak are not the mere words of man. but
the Word of God and the words ot Christ 1n His prophetic
office (I These. 2:12, Gal. 1:11-12, II Cor. 13:3).

These

words are powerful words, for their words are 1n truth the

"Word ot God., which effectually works in them that believe"

(I Thees. 2:13).
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In addit1on 1 it must be stated that not only the words
or the apostles were the words of Christ when they spoke
under His influence,but also the words ot all Kew Testament writers.

Each writer wrote the things which Christ

had placed into his heart by inspiration (Rev. 112).

They.

as the inspired penmen of Christ, wrote down the efficacious words of Christ.

These words have power in them-

selves, as well as the power of Christ in His propbet1c · or-

r1ce.
In summary, Christ, as the Incarnate Logos and as the
Prophet sent by God, revealed God and Hie omnipotent Word.
As the Incarnate Logos and God Himself. He gave His own
words their power.

As the Prophet sent from God and by

His anointment with the Holy Spirit beyond measure, His
Father also gave His divine power and authority to His
words.

After Bis ascension into heaven. Christ continued

His prophetic ortice through Bis apostles.

Since they were

sent by Christ, their words received their authority and
power f'rom Christ;

in other words. their words were the

omnipotent words of Christ.

CHAPTER IV
THE PROPHETIC OFFICE OP CHRIST TODAY
The prophetlc off ice of Clu..ist did not end with its

reve l a tion 1n the Old and the New Testaments.

Christ, as

God ' s Prophet. is still exerting His power through the

W'tienever and wherever this Word

w::ri ·ctE:n Word of God today.

of God i s r ead Chl'lot manifests His power tbl...ough the Word,
f ol"'

i t is l-11s Word wllicll wa s l"ecorded by the apostles and

prophe t s (II Cor . 13:3).

Jesus af i'irms this truth of the

dynamic cha r acteristic of the Word.

He tells the unbe-

lieving J ews, who d1d not hear His words. to search
( ff£uv~tt..

)

or examine carefully the Scriptures ( "rf"'f;.S ),

i'or they ha ve the powe1"' to grant eternal life to those who
read them (John 5:39).

The a postles also testify ·that Christ exercised His
power through the read Word.

St. Paul tells Timothy that

his study and instruction in the Holy Scriptures are able
t ·o make him wise unto salvation (II Tim. 3:151 to.
).

01111;-10~

Not only does his study

(Tf:

or

Scripture give him thia eternal wisdom# but it 1s also prof'1table

!'01• 1..eproor,

for oorrect1on, for instruction in
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1•1gh"ceousnes::i, that the man of God may be p~rfect to all

good works.

St. Pa ul a l ee admonis:1cs Timothy to exert him-

self in the study of Scriptures ( o-rroo 6111c-ov ) , ao that he
n1ight be s.ble to r:J.ghtly divide the Word of Truth or God• s

Word (II Tim. 2:15 ).

Through hie re«d or studied Word

Chr13t exerts His poNer, for they are His words.
Th:ts same power ia exercised in the Word today.

Wher-

ever the Bible is r ~ad, Christ speaks through it the words

of truth and gives th& read word the power to make us wise
unto salva tion, pcwer to grant us eternal life (John 5:39),
and power to m1ke e. per:rect man of God ('II Tim. 3:15).
Furthermore , Christ exe rts the dynami.c of liis prophetic
of f:J c c in the oral \-Jo1•d today through the o.ffio~ of the

!11irustry.

Befor e His ses sion into heaven., Jesus gave the

command to His disciples to preach the Gospel to every
creature (Matt. 28:19).

In order to accomplish thls mission

Christ instituted the office of the ministry (Eph. 4 :11).

Ministers, t hen, are ambassadors of Christ whom Christ has
3ent to procla im His dyn~mic Word.

Therefore, whenever a

minister pl"eaches the Word of God~ he by authority of Christ

or

Christ whieh have the power

to create faith (John 17:20).

Even though this oral pro-

a nnounces thG mighty Words

clamation of the ~lord see ms foolish to those that perish,

to us who are saved it 1s the pol'1er of God (I Cor. 1:18,
I Cor. 12:1).

St. Peter also ca lls this declaration

Word the ministr-3

or

reconc111at1on (I Pet. 4:11) •

or

Thus

the
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Christ by virtue of His prophetic office today speaks B1s
dynamic Words through the office of the ministry~
The word

r,

.Kr{ru$

in the oral Word.

also denotes the source o~ tha power

n

In the New Testament this terms ts used

as an ambassador or herald of the divine Word.
11

ity and the power of the "K,{r,,v~

The author-

comes by virtue

or the

fact that He was sent or commissioned by Christ (Mark 16:15).
t..
't~5 " , a serF or thi s reason h e 1 s a 1so lm own as a II vlT"ep~
vant or an assistant (literally, a subordinate power) or
Christ (I Cor. 4:1), or a. co-laborer with Christ "a-~-'~f?J"o.s
(I Cor. 3:9).

II

•

The words which he preaches as a herald are

the infallible words of .C hrist and have the power to convert (John 17:20).

The " l(~f'"~

or

11

today 1a the evangelist.

whose announcement of the Gospel is the dynamic Word of
Christ.
The minister

or

or

this present era is really the :: &1..~:0-k""~q:,"

the New Testament.

In the New Tes·t ament this word denotes

one who teaches concerning the things of God and the duties

or

men.

1

The term

11

~1.6~0--Ko.)oJ"

also implied that the teach-

er used the written Word and from it expounded the truth or
God's Word.

His words are also the dynamic Words of' Christ.

because this office was instituted by Christ (Eph .. 4:llJ.
Therefore~ the oral proclamation

or

the Gospel by the min~

1sters of today · receives 1ts power from Christ's prophetic

lJoseph Tbayer 6 Greek-!m5lish Lexicon or the Hew Testament (l'fow York: American Book Company. c.!8'89). i;i':"):lf.¢.
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of!"l,Je (!ieb. 13 :7).

In o.dd.ition.!' the Word wh.-tch Ch.!'1stla ns. p:•cclaim is

the powerful Word of Christ, for all Christiana are members
of the royal priesthood (I Pet. 2,9).
Word

or

~Then they sp~ak the

God., their words receive:? their power from Chzo1st•s

comm.tasion to go and preach the Gospel (Mark 16:15, Matt.
28: 19 ).

Moreo'!er, Chl"ist sta tes E:xpl1c1tly tha t their

words a r e His words (Luke 10tl6:
h earAth

Me 11 •

"He that heareth you,

P-:ul a lso emphasizes this truth when ho tells

h1s Thcss a lon1:-tn congregation that "from them went .r orth
t h 9 p o·,1e1•ful Words of the Lord" (I These. l:B:
-Co'J

Kof ~O<J

) •

~ ).o-ros

Thus the oral procla mation of the Word of

God b ~f Chr-'1.stinns r e c:e iv-e :z its 9owi?r from Christ, for it

i s Christ ~ho is s peaking through them.
Th€ power of the Wo~d which is derived from Christ's

prophetic office mr.n1festa itself al30 in absolution.
'trhc-.n. the minister or any other Christian absolves a sinner.
he cloe a 1 t hy the ~.uthor1 ty and the power o~ Christ,, which
is exe rted througl1 rt1n Word.

Christ h:l.S g1ven this power

ofthe Koys to all Christians (M~tt. 16:19).

Therefore.

wh~n a Christ1nn uses th~ Word of Christ to remit sins

his words

or

absolution nre as e.t'ftcacious as 1f Christ

peroonally conferred this ~orgiveness (John 20:23).
St. Paul stresaes this fact in his letter to the Corinthian congregation.

In his instruction on the t"ore1v1:ng

of. an excommunicated peraon he tells them that "To whom
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they forgive anything. to whom he forgave it 1 tor your
sakes forgave he it in the person of Christ ( lv -,,-f 6 ~Jrr~
Xp._irtot

)(II Cor. 2:10}.

In other words, Paul's words

of forgiveness were the powerful words of Christ.
The people who lived during Christ's visible presence
on earth a lso recognized that Jesus had given this power
to men.

After Jesus had healed the man sick of the palsy.

Matthew expresses the truth that when the multitudes saw
that Jesus had forgiven sins they marveled and glorified
God who had given such power to men (Matt. 9:18}.

In this

passage the people realized that Chri.s t by virtue of Bis
prophetic office had bestowed upon men the power to forgive sins. (John 20:23).
In addition, Christ in His prophetic office endows the
visible Word or the Sacraments with their divine efficacy.
Baptism receives its divine power because 1t was instituted
2

by Christ and connected with God's Word {Matt. 28:18-19).
It is not the water or something outside the water that
gives Baptism the power to forgive sin, to deliver from
death and the devil, and to bestow eternal 11fe. but 1t 1s
the Word or God 1n the water {Tit. 3:5, Acts 22:16}.

3

'l'h1s

Word of God is the dynamic Word ot Christ, by which He gives

2 11 Tbe Small catech1sm11 • Cancord1a '.l'riflotta. edited
by Fred Bente, (St. Louis: Concordia Pubrabing Bouse. 1921).
p.

555:2.
3 11 The Small Catechismr'• .2E.•

5!ll..,

p. 55119-10.
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the water His a lmighty power through His prophetic office.
Thererore9 s i nce this Word ia t he mighty power or

ooc1.

Baptism hao and i s able to do all that God 1s and can do
(since it has a l l t he v1x-tue and power of God).

4

This sal!ia powex- of the Word which 1s exerted in Baptism through the prophet ic office of Christ is also exerc!aed i n t he Lord ' s Supper .

The bread and the wine become

Christ ' s body and blo~j &nd receive their power to forgive
sins and strength.e n faith by virtue of the words or Christ's
i ns t itutio~ (~T.att ~ 26:26f fn 8 I Cor~ 11:24, Luke 22:20).

It i s not the bread and the wine that endows the Lord's supper with i t s ef'f icacya but the Word of Qod. which is in the

Sacramant .

5

In t hi s Word of God and in this Word alone re-

side t he nat ure and the whole substance of the Lord's Sup6
per..
Thus t he words of Christ which He speaks through
Hie prophetic offi ce give the earthly their divine power.

In s umraa.ry 6 Christ continues His prophetic office in
this present time · through the written and oral Word.

The

written Word 1a the omnipotent Word of Christ whenever and
wherever it is read~ for Christ works through it in Bis

4 11 The Large Cateehiam11 • Concordia Tr1glotta, edited by
Fred Bente (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing Rouse, 1921).
p. 735:17.

511 The Small Ca tech1sm" • .21?..

ill.• •

P. 55718 •

6"The Babylonian Captivity of the Church.," Work& ot
Martin Luther~ edited A. J. Bolman and translated by A:f.w.
Steinhaeuser (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1915). P• 195.
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prophet ic of fice.

The ora l Word 1s also the efficacious

Word of Christ, f or He haa given His Word with all His
a ut hority and power to mini sters, t eachers, and all Christians.

Everywhere this wor d 1a spoken, Christ 1s speaking

His Word through their wor ds and gives their words their
power .

Ch.rist in His propheti c office today also endows

the Sacram~nts with ·their di vine efficacy.

The words of

institution and the Nord of Christ itself turn the Sacraments into a po1:Jer>ful. means of grace.

CHAPTER V

THE RELJ.\.TIONS!IIP OF THE WORK OF THE HOLY GHOST
AND THE POWER OF THE WORD

.

In t his study or the relationship of Christ's prophetic office and the power or the Word, the two-f'old function
of the Word of Christ in H1s prophetic otf'ice has constantly been empha sized.

Christ is the Prophet, promised and

sent by Gods and aB such reveals ~he grace of God directly
and 1mmed1a·tely.,

I n the Old Testament, He., as the Angel of

the Lord 0 spok:e directly with the prophets and patriarchs
and immediatel y through 1nap1rat1on concerning the grace
of Godo

In the ?le w Teatamer1t Christ, as the revealed Logos,

manif'ests the very essence and nature of His Father and the

infinite grace of God directly to men.

After His ascension

to heaven He continues th1s revelation of His Father and

His grace to rnen mediately through His apostles am ministers., for the Words, which they speak., are B1s gracio~
Words.

This revelation, howevsr., is also the dynamic otter

and pardon which God brings to men.

Christ's Words., however., do not · on1y reveal. orter.
and convey this grace of God to men, but His words have also the power to engender faith and to grant forgiveness of
sin and eternal lite.

As the Words which Christ spoke to
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the man oiek of t he .palsy had the power to grant forgiveness of s i n and e~ender f aith, ao the Words which Christ
speaks mediately through the apostles and ministers have
the same power 9 r.or they are spir·1 t and they are life.
This sam.~ two-Pola fu.~ction of the Word of Christ's
prophetic o.f.fice, however, is also as.cribed to the office
0£ the Holy Spirit .,

Scr.ipturea testiry that the Holy Spirit

reveals God and offers His grace immediately to the prophets
and the apostle~ and n1ediately

through Chria·t•s Words. Whila

Christ was upon ea.rth:i the Holy Spirit spoke through
Christ's Uord. 3 f or Christ was anointed with the Holy Spirit
and with power.

After Christ's session into heaven, the

Holy Splr1.t continued this activity through the written Word
of Ch.r1st.

These words, then, wh1eh the Holy Spirit spoke,

had not only the power to reveal God and offer His grace,
but also as Chl•ist' s Words had this very same power.

Purthermorep these words of.' the Holy Sp~rit also had
the power to grant this gX"ace of God to men.

Scripture

clearly asserts that too Words of the Holy Spirit have the
power to bring men to the knowledge

or

Christ, to regener-

ate them, a11d to engender faith.. Therefore, the power which
the Holy Spirit exercises through the Word or Christ stands
1n close relation to the power of Christ in the Word·.

'l'o

both 1s ascribed the power to reveal, convey, al'k! confer
the grace of God to men.

Because ot this close relation-

ship, it would seem that the Words ot Christ contain two in-
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d1v1dual powers , namely, that of Christ and that of the Holy
Spirit.

Th i B3 however~ 1s not the case.

The power which

Chr:!st a nd the Holjr Sp1r1 t exercise through the Word of

Chris t is one and t he same power viewed from two different
aspects, narri.a l ya ·!;hat of' 1ts relat:}.onsh1p to tho prophetic
o!'fi ce of Christ and t he rela1?1onsh1p or the office of the
Holy Spirit .to Christ' s prophetic office.

In order to un-

derstand that there are not two diff'erent powers ., but one
and the sama potte7.' 1n the Word, a study of the outward ac-

t i ons of the God ~head (9.I2.B.B..~ ext~a) or the work in which

the t hree per sonn of the Godhead ~ ooperat e or concur

!llUSt

be madeo

The three ac t i onis in which the three Persona of the
Trinity Ci)ncur a:re t he wor 1".s of creation, redemption. and

s anc t 1r1eat1011.

In all of these outward actions the opera-

tion of t he Trinity is U.."'ldividedo

If at t1mee Scripture

ascribes the creation to the Fathera redemption to

the Son.,

and sanet1r1c a tion t o the Holy Spirit., this 1s done by appropriati on;, which., however., does not exclude the divine
operati on of the other Persons .

For example., creation 1s

said to be the wor k or the Father (Gen. lz26., John 5:16).,

and also said to be the work

or

the Father through the Son

and the Spirit (Pa. 3326, Ool. 1:16., Job 33:4).

Therefore.

though creat~on
1s ascribed to the Father., it 1s also
.
l ~he
work in which the Roly Ghost and the Son concurred•
lFranz Pieper., Christliche Do!y;t1k (st. Louisa Concordia Publ;lshing House., c. 1924).,~ 513ft •

This same truth 1A :=;et .forth in regard to the power of
the Word as a yis collativa . and a

m,

etfect1va.

At times

Scripture ascribes this power to th~ Father (I Pet. 1:5.
I Coro 2 :5)2 to the Son (Ch'[\ist) (Rom. 1:16; Luke 1:76-77).
and to the Holy Ghost (I Cor., 2 : li~ Rom. 15:18-19$ Tit. 3:5) • ."

Therefore ~ though Scripture attributes this power of the Word
to all three peraonrJ of t;he Godhead; yet to each pers.o n
there is gtven a apec.:'tal function of the Word in which the

others cooperate .

To t he Word of God the Father is ascribed

the power t o sustain and uphold the universe and to grant
His Word of grace ..

To t he Word of the Holy Spirit is attri-

buted the power to bring n.ei'l to the knowledge of Christ.
Fiµally il t o the Word

or Christ iself is ascribed the power

to reveal the Father and to offer ·and to grant His grace to
men.

This power; then, is one and the $ame power, for it

is the power exerted by the Triune God.

Thus, even though

in this study of the relationship of the power of the Words
of Christ's prophetic office and the power which the Holy
Ghost exercises through Christ's Words, these powers seem to
be two different powers, yet it is only one power, the power
of the divine Trinity.

This thought must be kept in mind

in this section or the thesis.
'J,1hat

the Holy Spirit also reveals God and otters the

grace of God through tbe Word is found in both the Old and
the lfew Testaments.

David, tbe gre.a t pealm:iat. records 1n

his last words that the Spirit of the Lord (

.

~

sIJsf: f{~7) apala,
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by me and His w9rd was upon my tongue {II Sam. 23:1-2).

The

words~ thereforep tha t David spoke when inspired were the
Words or the Holy Ghost, or the Spirit or the Lord.

It was

also ·this that gave David's words their divine ef.t1caay-.

A

reference to the :lnsp:lration of Dav!cl. by the Holy Sp1r:1t is
also f'ound in the !lew Testament and confirms what has previPeter r t-rhile addressing the 120 dis-

ously been stated"

ciples -at the chooslng of Matt~a.s p spea ks of the Scriptures
that had been rulf1lled concer.n ing Judas, wh1.ch the "Holy

Ghost spoke by the mouth or David" (Acts 1:16: [v

t . . "''
fl

.',\ ,

lTp 0 ~11r~11

Other references

;,o\f

in the New Testament also confirm this truth.

St. Mark re-

fers to David speaking th0 words or Ps. 110:1 by the Holy
Sto Luke a lso records that the Holy Spirit spoke

through the pl"'ophet.:- · Esa1as, the words of Is,. 6:9ff. 1n
Acts 28:25: t ..-:,/}.5

..

c;

Ti

6-tJ

a..

-t; ~OC.ld

i ~;.A h.G"'~t.

6<.f\

;,N r,_,.,,..~O ll tuo

In each of these incidents the Holy Spirit in-

spired these i ndividual prophets to speak His Words which
reveal God and orrcr His grace to men.
The New Testament provides additional information concerning the 1nsp.1ration of the prophets of the Old Testament
by the Holy Spirit.

In the previous paragraph individual

prophets were designated as the inspired spokesmen of the
Holy Ghost.

In his epistle Peter records that the prophecy

o.t God is sure, for 1 t came not by the will of men., but
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Holy man of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost" •

, : ?l
( II Pe t, ,. ...
- ·~
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the ·,mx•d " Us\]
"
'I" ,. :, uhich wa'? previously d:!.a-

ci1ssed .i has an important bearing on II Sam. 23 :1.

Il"l th1a

passage tha Holy Spir it is c ha1..act er1zed as the voice of God,
1

b y which th... .,racles were r<:w·ealed to the prophets.

2

W1th

His iioI•ds cam~ i~h~ !'evelation and offer or Qod' s grace.
L"l ·t he New Test.'lment the rela tionship between the pro-

phet ic office

Oi

Chris t a~d t he office of the Roly Spirit

s ets forth other aspects in regard to the revelation

or

God

and the dynamic offe:r> of His grace to men through Chr1at•s
Words..

The HoJ.y Spir.•i t throughout the New Testnm,~nt lends

H.t::; office to the lforda which Christ spol<:e as the Incarnate

Logos~ antl the Wo1"ds which He ap olte through His apostles and

ministers~

Already at Crn."1et • s b1.rth the Words which Christ

was revealing were to contain the Holy Spirit's revelation
of God and i;he dynamic offer of His grace to men, since

Christ was anointed with the Holy Ghost and with power
(Acts 10:36) .

This aame truth is again set forth at Christ's

baptism when the Holy Spirit descended upon Him and lent
His power of revealing God and offering God's grace to

Chr1st•a Words (Matt. 3:16-18)0
2W1111am Gee emus , A Hebrew !.!!!!. E~l1sh Lexicon .O~-~
Old Testament, translated by Edward Roinson (Boston am
lew Yorkt Houghton Mifflin Company. c.1882)~ P• 524.
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The prophet Isaiah also reveals the greatness of this
outpouring of the Hol;y Spir it upon Christ. for through it
Chr1st 9 a words received additional power and authority, so

to apeak6 to reveal God and H1s gracious promises to men •.
Th1a anointing o? Christ w1th the Holy Spirit enable Christ

to "preach the Gospe l to the poor; to heal the broken
hearted; to p!•each de liverance to the captives and the recovery of' sight to t he blindii to set at l i berty them that are
bruised " (Luke '4·:18., Is . 61:1-2).

Th~refore, although th~

revelation or God and the.dynamic offer of God's grace is usually ascribed to the powe~ of Chr1st•e prophetic office;1t
is also a f'unet:lon of the Holy Spirit who also gave His power
to reveal God and offer God's grace tQ Christ's Words.

Furthermore, the Holy Spirit continued this revelation
of God and the dynamic offer o~ God' a gra·c e through Chr1at • s

Words ai'ter Ch:t•ist' s aseension into heaven.

While Christ was

still with His disciples on earth He had promised them that
He would send them another Comforter, who would teach them
all things (John 16:13, 15:26).
the Spirit

or

This Comforter would be

truth, who would guide them 1n all Truth ar£d

. reveal to them all the thinga of God' a grace which Christ
wished to reveal to them. but which they could not grasp
while He was with them (Jolm. 16:13).

Therefore, when Christ

would leave them the Holy Spirit would take of the things

or Ood•s grace which the Father had given Christ to reveal,
and manifest these gracious offers to His disciples (John
16115).
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In this same section the truth is emphasized that
these words which the Holy Spirit would reveal would not be
of Himself!) but the Words wh1eh Christ tells Him (John 16:13) ..
Because of' this f act D the apos tles when they wrote the Words

or Christ

wh;;tch are found i n our New

Testament, penned the

Words which the H-0ly Spirit had revealed to them by inspiration.

Thus the

l...evela t:ton

or God am Bia grace by the Holy

Spirit is closely r el ated to the prophetic office of Christ.
The Holy Sp ir~l t i•eveala and of'f'ers through Chriat •s dynam1e
Words the t h i i1gs which Christ revealed during His incarna-

tion through R:2.s ·own mighW Word.

Therefore, al though there

seem to be t wo di fXerent powers which reveal God and offer
Hie grace, ther e 13 in rea11ty only one.

It is the same

power in the dTa amic Word of Chriat viewed from the aspect
of Christ's prophetic office.

The day of Pentecost also manii"ested this great power
which the Holy Spirit exerts through the Word

or· Christ.

When the Holy Ghost entered 1nto the disciples as they were
preaching, the -disciples began to proclaim Christ's Words

as the Spirit gave them ut~erance (Acts 2:4). The Words,
then, which these apostles spoke, were the dynamic Words of

Christ to which the Holy Ghost lent Bis power.

These Words

bad not only the dynamic offer or God's grace, but had aleo
the mighty power to grant this grace to all o1' the people
who were gathered at this place.

This ett1cacy is attirllled

by the fact that 3000 souls were added to the church on that
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day. because of the power which t :he Holy Spir"it lent to the

Word (Acts 2 : 41 ) ..

Thus the Holy Spirit had given His power

to the Words or Christ and had given the worda or the d1se1ples t he powe r to convert ..

Paul himaelt real ized that t~ words which he spoke
were taught and also given their power by the Holy Ghost.

"His Gospel"·., he says 7 ~'came not to you in word .only.$ but
also in power and 1n t he Holy Ghost" (I Thees. 1:.5).

Again

he says ~1 "Hy t:mr d and my- preaching was not with enticing

words or man ' s wisdom# but in demonstration of the Spirit
and of power P that yoUI' faith might stand in the power of
God" (I Coro 2 ::4).

Paul also stat·e a that the Gentiles were

made obedient by word and deed • • • by the power
Spirit {Rom~ 15:18- 19).

or

the Holy

Therefore. he realized that His

w~rds were no't onl y the powert'ul words

or

the dynamic WordB of' the Holy Spirit.

This same power was

Christ.,. but also

given to the woz•ds of' all the apoatles (Acts 4:31).

In addition, Scripture ascribes more divine errieacy
to this power which the Holy Spirit exerts through the Words

. or Christ through Christ's prophetic office.

--

As the vis et-

rectiva the words o-f the Holy Spirit have the same two offices as the words of- Christ,, namely. that function of the
Law to reveal sin,. and

that runotion of the Gospel to reveal,,

otter~ and confer God's uace.

The power which the Holy Spir-

it exerts through the Law 1s 1:91ght].y called. the foreign office or the Holy Spirit,, whereas the power which lie exerts

i~o
through the Gospe l i s the primary function

or

His office.

The wor ds of t he Law to which the Holy Spirit gives
His power have the dynamic to r e veal and work the lmow-

ledge of s i n ..

St .. John in His Gospel declares that the Holy

Spiritg who exer cise s Hi a power t hrough t he Law, has the

power to r eprove t he wor ld of sin, of r 1ghte ousnesa, and of
judgmant ( John 16 : 8- 11)..

For t his s ame r eason the Word of

God is c a lled t he "s t1ord of the Sp1r1t 11 , whic h is ab le to
d i scern a nd reveal t he t houghts a nd intents of the heart

(Ep ho 6 : 17 a Hebo

l } .,12) .

Thus , the Holy Spirit exer t s His

power through the Words of the Law and revea ls sin in all
its grea t ness o This same divi ne efficacy is a lso ascribed
to the power whic h Chri s t Himself exerts through the Word.
f.tor eove r

.11

t he Holy Ghost through the operation of His

power in t he Word gi ves the same d ivine efficacy to the Gospel as doe s t he power of Chri s t.

I n the Gospel of St. John

Jesus tells Nicodemus that by the · working of the Holy Ghos t
in the Wor d t he Gospel receives the power to regenerate him
(John 3:5)o

Paul, i n his second letter to the Corinthians

and the Thessalonians , ascr ibes the power of illumination
and conversion to the activi t y of the Holy Spirit in the
Gospel (II Coro 4:6, II Thees. 2:13).

Again, Jesus in His

declaration to His disciples, in which He told them that He

is the Bread or heaven, points out that the Holy Spirit gives
the Word a quic.kening power (John 6:63a).

In addition, Paul

1n hie letter to the Romans attributes the power or sanct1-

l~l

fication to the worki ng of the Holy Spir.1t in the Word .

He

states that through 1;he Go spel which he preached the Gentiles were sanc t ified b y the Holy Spirit (Rom. 15:16 ).

Thus

Scripture af.firms t hat the power which the Holy Ghost exercises through t he Word a ct us1ly grants the grace of God which
He o.ff'ers in the Gos pel "

This dynami c of the Spirit., how-

ever 3 is the s a me power wh:lc h Christ gives to the Words of
-.. the Gospel.
This powe i., of the Ho l y Spirit is also present 1n the

Word wh:tch i s s p oke n b y the Chrlstians today.

The Holy Spir-

it opeaks 1;hrough t he \·lord a111d gives the Wo1.,d the power to

c~nvert and gr a nt t he grace of God to men (Acts 10:44).
Wherever the Word of God i Sp there is also the power of' the
Holy Ghost., ~or the Spirit was also bestowed upon the Gen- ·

tiles (Acts 10:45 , I Thess . 1:5) .

The Word of Christ, then,

which Christians use today is the mighty and efficacious Word

or Christ and the Holy Spirit (John 16:13-15).
In sunmary~ tha power which the Holy Spirit exercises
through the Word has the same divine efficacy as the power
which Christ exerts through His Wcrd in His prophetic office.
The~e are, however, not two different powers, but there is
only one and the same power viewed from different aspects of
Christ's prophetic office in which He, as Prophet, gives His
own Words their divine power and efficacy.

On the other

hand, the power which the Holy Spirit exercises through the
Word is lent to the Words of Christ through Christ's prophetic office, 1n which Christ reveals the nature and the
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function of the office of the Holy Spirit in relation to
Christ's prophetic office.

The only solution to this pro-

blem that the power whic h Christ and the Holy Spirit exert
through the Word is one and the same power, ·11es in the

Trinity.

CliAPTER VI

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THIS POWER OF THE WORD
That t he Word of· God is a dynamic power, which 1s given
to it t hrough

tl10

prophetic office of Christ, has been clear-

ly s et forth in the previ ous sect1ono of this thesis.

In

t hes e sec t i o:r.Ls the t1..uth wae pointed out that Christ as God I a

Pr ophet gave the Word of God its power throughout the Old
and Net: Test aments and still gives it to H1s Word today.

This power o:r the Word .? however, has definite character istics,
which wi l l, if examined i n the light of Scripture, show forth
..

.the t r ue attributes of t he Wo1~d.

Tru."oughout the Sacred Scriptures this dynamic of the
Word 1s described in va rious ways, especially by the use of
similes. .

In 1;he Old Tes tament Jeremiah describes this

mighty Word as an 1nconquerable f1re in which straw is burnt,

and 11ke a hammer which s hatters the rocks into pieces (Jeremiah 23:29).

The Psalmist also points out that this Word

has the power "to make him wise" and that this Word 1s "a
Lamp unto his f eet and a Light unto his path" (Pe. 119:loJf.-

105).

In additions the Prophet, Isaiah, testifies that the

Word has the power to do (sf~~) what God wills (Is. 55:11).
In the Hew Tes tament similar expressions are used to

st.

describe the c haracteristics of this power of the Word.
Paul 1n his le t tel" to t,he Ephesians compares the power of
In Ephesians 6:7

the Woz•d or God to a swo!'d .

Word oT God i;he "Sword of the Spirit".

he

call3 the

This same terminol-

ogy is used b;l the wr1 ter of the book of the Hebrews.

Here

t he Aocros t'ou 8G.()u is ,1haracter1zed as a quick and powerrul
weaponj and ~harper thun a two-edged sword, piercing even

to

the dividing as under of soul and spirit and of the Joints

and marrowJ and is a discerner of thoughts and the intents
o!' the heai•t (Re bo

l}; 12 }.

l

A fw.,ther aspect of the characteristic of this dynamic
of thg Word i s f otmd in II Pet. 1:19.
i s called the

I

In this passage 1t

ta o13~:o-'te.po11 t'ov ,rp-~ 'P""tc.K~"

>-.oro~

I!~

or the

light ''which ha s the power to light up the. darkness of the
heart''.

Jesus Himself a a y:J of His Words that they are lif'e-

giving Words (John 6g63).,
having the power to

II

Luke also speaks of the Word as

t""f ~o'i.s

t.,;. 0 ~6'1' "'

11

(Luke 4 :18).

In

summary, all of these Bible passages show that Scripture ascribes a great dynamic to the Word of Ood.
This power 6 however, 1s not beside or outside of the
Word, but is in the Word.

Thie is one of the most important

attributes of the power of the Word.
such as Hodge, speak

or

Reformed theologians,

the dynamic of the Word as only an

1A good exegesis of this passage is found 1n W.R.T. Dau,
Doctrinal Theologl, Lectures on Dr. Graebner•s Outlines
1M1meographed), pp. 26f.
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instrument and not as the power of God.

In his book on dog-

ma ties he s t ates;
The Truth (meaning the presentation of the Gospel
·through t h~ exter nal Word) attends the work of
regenerat; on but is not the means by which it 1s
ef.fec t ed. (;.
Again he a f i':J.rme i

The i nfusi on of new l ife into the soul 1.s the immedia t e oper a tion of the Spirit. ~ • In the ~ork
of r egene r a t i on all second causes are excluded ••
• • Nothing i ntervenes between the ,,011 tion of the
Spirit and the r egeneration of the soul.3

Thus Hodge denie s t hat the Word of God is a powerful dynamic by a s c r ibing

p 0Ne1~

only to the immediate operation or the

Zwingli also test i f ies that i'aith does not come through
the pot1e1"' of ·the Woz•d but through the immediate operation

of the Holy Spirit.

4

Calvin expresses this same thought 1n

his Institut es in the words:
All t he energy of operation (in the means of ·grace)
belong to the Spirit and the Sacraments (the Visible
W.:n•d) are mere instruments. which without His agency
are vain and useless~ but with it are fraught with
surprising efficacy.
2 charles Hodge., Sistemat1c Theology (London: Thomas
Nelson and Sona., c .187 ) ; II.$ 684i'.

3charles Hodge ., ~·
4Franz Pieper
cordia Publishing

ill• , II, 684r.

Ch.ristliche Dogmatik (St. Louis: Conc.1920)., III. 150.

House.,

5John Calvin., Ina·t itutes of the Christian Rel~·
translated by John Allen (London:~1nted for J • W~rJ

J. Hachard., and others., 1817), III., 306.
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The Westminster Confession also denies the power ot the Word
in the Sacraments.

It states:

The grace which is exhibited in or by the sacraments ia not conferred by any power 1n them
• •
but is depended upon the work of the Sp1r1t.5
Quakerism calls the Word of God a "dead letter" and ascribes
.
7
all the power to the working of the Holy Spirit.
Barth1an theology also denies that the written and oral

Word is the power of God unto salvation.

The written and

the oral word to these theologians are only a test1moJ11' to
the truth of the Logos and His own dynamic Words, which is
the only true Word or God.

ora l Words to become the

11

In order for the written and
Word of God" they must be ver1f'1ed
.

:tn man°s heart by the "inner spirit".

8

His theology is Re-

.formed in this respect that there is no power in the .oral and

wr1'i.~t en Word, ·but it depends on a power outside of the Word.
Scripture, however; ascribes the power to the Word and
9
to the Holy Spirit's operation in the Word.
According to
Paul:, the Word or the preaching of the cross " lcrtw t"ot$
Special

6The Constitution of the Preabfterian Church (Ph1ladel-

ph1a: Presbyterian Board e7Tubllca1on. e.1846), p. 142.

7Franz Pieper, 9.It•

.2.!1•• III. 150.

8Holmes Rolston., A Conservative Looks at Barth (Xashv1lle: Cokesbury Preas; c.1933)., P• 70-10l.---

9cr. Section I ot this thesis for Barth's conception
or God.

of Word
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emphas 1 a i· a p 1aced on the word
sence..

Ood.

.,.

£er"'"'

f1

h1 ch denotes es-

• w

Thus;; God works mightily through and 1n the Word ot

I n Romans 1 : 16 Paul testifies again that the Gospel or

the Word of· God

Here

II :>

l)

eo-t 1.~

11

, uva <1 c~ 8~ou ~'ts a-wtri.pt41~ rr...,t,tq

t oo~ t he emphasis ie on the word " icrt,v

Trto-lVuavt,~

". · In this

passage Sto Paul declares that the Gospel itselt is the saving power of God .
This same trut,h 1a expressed by the use ot the preposi-

tions " ' c.'C\ 11 /} ar.d "~ti"" with the Word

or

God.

St. Peter de-

clarea that Christians are born again not of the corruptible
seed., but

or

the i ncorruptible seed

(I Pete 1:23 ) .

It

i<A }..ali'oo

e(io.rtos

86ou11 •

I n this text the apostle affirms that men

are regenerated t hrough the power ot the Word.

St. Paul in

his letter t o t he Ephesians points out that the Gentiles were
made partakers of His promise in Christ

(Eph. 3:6-7) ..

11

&c..i

tau

6t"'~G"' )-,01.> "

In other words. the Gospel has within itself

the power to convert.

This word has also the power 1n itself

to create faith# as it is revealed in Christ's prayer tor His
apostles.

He prays:

"Neither pray I tor these alone. but

tor them also which shall believe on them " 4'c.~
10
(John 17:20)

pressions

•

too 1°rou "

Therefore in all of these passages the ex-

n,,~ 't ou ~<>t o'1 fl and

fl , , ~

"tou

(.~°'rtt.A~ou attirll
II

that there is a power in and world.ng through the Word ot God.
The simple preposition "iv" used with derivatives ot the
101 Cor .. 4:15.
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Word alao strosa t hia same point~

Paul testifiea to his

Corinthian congregation that his words \'lere in demonstration
of the Spirit and

i!'l

power., so that their fa::!:ch would not

stand in the wisdom of' man but
2:45).

11
~"

11

the power of God (I Cor.

Thia po,1ez· o:f God according to Romans l:16 1s the

Gospel.

In his first letter to the Thessalon1ans, he con-

1"1rms this same f'act when he po,i nts out that his Gospel came
11
(

these two passage s the

n

" msans

I The SB .. 1: 5) ..

"in" the word .,

In

Therefore,

the Word of' God has power in itself and not outside or bell

side it.

Moreover, th:.la powe:c of ·the Word i s eternally in the

f'or the Word of t ho Lor-J. endi.,u.,eth fore·ver (I Pe·i;. 1 :25).

Word,

Peter also dec lares that t nia Word is an incorruptible seed
which l1vea and abides forever (I Pet. l:23)o
in its essence an it ia in its effect;

It is l1v1ng

it 1s enduring not

only in that ita results are eterna l, but because its results
12

are also enduring.

Since the Word is ( EtYLt.~ ) _the power of

God, the Word as the power of' God endures eternally (I Cor.
1:18).

In summary, the power of the Word is 1n the Word itaoir,
and not beside or outside of it as the Reformed and Enthusi11

I Cor. 4:15.

12

J.B. Buther, Critical and Exegetical Handbook to the
Dwight., V, 238. - -

General Ep1stlEU!,$) translated by John
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ast1c theologians maintain.

This Word~ ae Scripture expl1-

13

c1tly conf'1rm.s 3 1s the powerrul and eternal W~rd or God.

Closely linked with the fact that this dynamic or the
Word is eternally in the Word 1s the truth that the Word ot
Christ i s efficacious at all times when it is appliedo

The

reason for this 1s that the power of Christ and the power
the Spirit i s in the Word .

or

Whenever Christians use the di-

vine Wordi they are employing the life-giving words or Christ
(John 6:63) and or the Holy Spirit (II Cor. 3:6).
Sor:l.pturea also test:tr.y that this Word of God is etrec-

ti ve at all timeao

God through the Prophet Isaiah declares

that the Word of God :i.e like "the rain and the snow which
con1e t h d own f1"om h~aven a.nd returneth not thither., but water-

eth the earths that it may bring .forth and bud~ that
give s eed to the sower and bread to the eater:
Word be that goeth forth out of my mouth:

it

may

so shall My

It shall not re-

turn unto me vo1d 6 but it aha.11 accomplish that wh1cn I pleasea

a.nd 1t shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it" (Is. 55:
10-11).

This text points out tbat the Word or God is effica-

cious at all times to accompl~sh the desires and purposes
for which it was sent.
- Paul in h!s letter to the Coloss1ans stresses this same

1 3Por a consideration of the operation ot the power of
the Holy Spirit in the Word, turn to Chapter Iv ot this
thesis. H•. A. Meyer, Commentary .2!!. ~ l!!.!! Testament.
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efficacy of the Word.

He points out that the Gospel brings

forth fruit at all times, as it did in his congregation.
(Col. 1:5-6).

In his _epistle to Timothy he again testifies

that this power is always a dynamic, for the Word of God 1s

not bound (II Tim. 2:9).

Therefore, Scripture clearly sets

forth that the dynamic of the Word is always effective,
whenever it is used and applied.
Furthermore, this divine power which inheres in the
Word is not irresistible, but resistible;

that is to say,

the saving dynamic of the Word may be withstood even though

it is the

n

f>uv<1i"'fts t.oa

ecou ''. This truth is affirmed in

Stephan's apology in which he addres.sed the hardened Jews.
He says: · "Ye stif.f-necked and uncircumcized in heart and

ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost.
did, so do ye n (Acts 7:51).

As your fathers

Isaiah set forth this same

truth when he complains that Israel resisted the power of
the Word of .Qod by not believing his report· (Rom. 10:16.21).

In Acts 13:46 st. Paul and Barnabas declare that the Jews
resisted the power of the Word by putting it from them.
Thus, even though Scriptures testify that the Word 1s the
dynamic of God, it also asserts that it
ther explains this in this manner:
means, He can be resisted:

can be

resisted. Lu-

"When God works throug.,.

but when He works w1 tbout means

14

in His revealed glory, He cannot be resisted."

l4John T. Mueller, Christian Do~tics (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, l929), p. l •
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In summar•y !J the characteristics of the power of the
Word are ·~ lea rly set forth in the Sacred Scriptures..

Scrip-

ture testifies that the power of God is in the Word, not beside or outside of it;

that the power

a nd eff0ctit1e a t all times;

the Word is . valid

that this povrer of the Word is

eternally connected wit h the \·lord;
the \·lo rd is resistible.

or

and that this power of

CHAPTER VII

THE EFFICACY OF THE WORD AS THE POWER ·oF GOD
This s tudy of the relationship of Christ's prophetic
o~fice and the power of' the Word has revealed that the power
of the Word lies in the prophetic office of Christo

Each

word that Christ speaks 6 as t he Logos and as God's Prophet

through His wri tten and oral Word., is the powerful Word of
Since this Word i s such a dynamic., it has two divine

Godo

functions which it performs as the~ collativa and as the
v~ .ttf'ectiva.,

As the

men the grace of God.

m_ collativa

it actually off'ers to

-

As the vis effectiva it in fact conf"ers

this grace of God to men.

The~ collativa and the .Yi§. effectiva, however., must
be viewed from two different aspects because of' the two-fold
nature

or

the Word

of the Gospel.

or

God., namely., that of the Law and that

The power

or

the Word which is exerted through

the divine Law 1a the foreign function of Christ's prophetic
of':fice.

As the auxiliary function of the Word the divine Law

has the ability to work the knowledge of sin and reveal the

wrath of God.

On

the other hand. the power which is exerted

through the Gospel 1s the primary .function of Christ's pro-

phetic of.fic·e .

T~ough this work of the Word God actually

- _ f
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works, strengthens, and preserves in the heart a living faith
in the for giveness

or

sin.

The foreign function of the power

or

the Word which is

exercis ed t hrough Chr•1at 1 s prophetic office is exerted

through the words of t~e Law.

In His prophetic office Christ

not only reveals and eonfers God's grace to men, but He declares the will and demands of God to men and Bis divine
wrath against sin (Romo 3:22-24).

Through the words

or

the

Law Christ also teaches what is right and pleasing to God
l

and reproves everything that is sin and contrary to His will.
In a ddi t:1.on ·th1a word of the Law has also the dynamic to ter-

rif'y. a nd condemn the secure sinner (Rom. 10:4).
Rerormed theology, contrary to the teaching of Scripture,
fail s t o make the proper distinction between the primary and
the foreign function of Christ's prophetic office.

They con-

sider the revelation of the Law as part of the revelation of
the Gospel» thereby changing the Law into God's gracious revelation..

These theologians., therefore., believe with Calvin

that "the revelation of the Law is not a foreign work., but
a part of the Gospel by which men are informed that all their
2

thoughts and affects and pursuits are corrupt and vicious.

0

111 Formula of Concord", Concordia 'l'l'~otta, edited by

Fred Bente (st. Louis: Concordia Publis

v,,

2.,

Bouse. c. 1921).,

801.

2 John Calvin., Institutes of the Christian Rel1,1on.,
translated by John Allen (London: Printed ror J. Wa leer., J •·
Hatchard, J. Richardson., etc. c.1813). II., 84 (Institutes

III, 9., 19.).
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Calvin affirms this concept

or

the contents of the Gospel

when he st'1.tes:

When mention of the whole Law is made. the Gospel
only qi.ffers with respec t to its clear manif'estation • .)
.

Since Reformed theologian~ consider t he law a part of
the Gospel and make both the Law and the Gospel part of
Chr:!.s'r. 0 s real work.9 their concept of the Word and faith 1s
a ltered.

No longer i s faith sinrply the response of man to

t his pronli.se of the Word 9 h:I.s trust in a pledge of divine
mercy» it is at the s ame time a response to a commandment
which accompanies t:he promise of the Gospel, or· as Calvin

states :lt "an obedience of fa1th 11 •

4

Faith then, according

to Calvin and the Reformed theologians, becomes an acceptance
as true of "whatsoever 18 revealed in the Word" , and secondly3 a conduct which conforms with "each particular passage

thereof 0 yielding obedience to the commands; trembling at
ti:,.e threatenings,'> and embracing the promises of Christ."

5

Thus the Word of Gospel to them becomes a Law which demands
obedience, or as Neve states it:
Calvin stresses Scripture as a book of laws 6rrom
heaven that are to be obeyed to the letter.

3John Calvin• .212.• ~ . , I, 455 (Institutes II, 9. 4.)
4John Calvin, .22.•

£.!i•• II, 217 (Institutes III. 2,

5The Constitution

of

6.)

the Presbtter1an Church (Philadel-

phia: Presbyterian Boara-ol""'Publica ion, e.1840). P• 77.

6J. L. Beve. A Historf of Christian Thought (Philadelph1a: Muhlenberg Press. c. 91ib), I. 288.
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The Barthian concept of the Law is very similar to that
of t he Calvinistic and Reformed. · W1 th these theologians
Barth agr ees that the Law and the Gospel are one and the same
Wo~d.

He states:

We hear the Law of God when we hear the Gospel. The
two da:r•e not be separated. o • • When we say 'faith•• we
must also say 'obcdi,nce'; when we say ' Gospel'• we
must also aay 'Law'.
Both of' them:, however:, belong to one Word of God. which is
L~w and Oospelo

Thus Barth also agrees with the Reformed

theologians that the !..aw is part of the Gospel and a part of
the primary funct:t.on of Chriat • a prophetic office.
8
him al30 a book of Laws which demand obedience.

It i s to

Scripture, however. affirms that there is a primary and
a secondary £unction

or

Christ's prophetic office with its

def inite distinction between Law a1ld· Gospel.

Everything in

Scripture that demands of men perfect obedience to God (Gal.
3:10 ), that r enders a ll the world guilty before God (Rom. 3:

19),
lawo

and

that mediates the knowledge o.f sin (Rom. 3:20) is

On t he other hand, everything that offers. conveys. and

grants peace to the sinner (Rom. 1:16-17, 10:15, Acts 20:24,
Eph. 6:15, 1:13) is Gospel.

This same distinction 1o set
He asserts that the "Law was

.forth clearly by st. John.

7K. Barth:,"Fre1s Re.form1erte Synod Barmen-Gemarke"t
Hermann Sasse, Here We Stand, translated bf T. Tappert Kew
York and London: Harper & Brothers, c.1938), P• 163.

BF. E. Mayer."The Function of the Law in Christian
Preaching", Concordia Theological Monthly, XXI (Pebruary,
1950), 123-129.

.
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given

by

Moses , l)ut grace and truth came

(John 1 :17 ).

by

Jesus Christ"

From this same passage the truth is also

pointed out that the px-i1nary f unction of Christ's prophetic

office ·wa3 ·i:;o reveal a nd of'fer the grace and the truth
IJod.

or

Since t he r e ve lation of ·the Law is ascribed _to Moses,

it ia 'therefor e t he f'oreign f unction of Christ's prophetic
of'fi c ee

Mor eover, Christ i n the foreign function of His propheti c office revealed t he f ull will and wrath of God.

With

thi s r evelation of' th.e Law Christ also gives the Law its divine effi cac y

by

s howi ng :tt s t rue meaning and power.

In the Old Testament Christ exercised this phase of
His propheti c of fice mediately through Moses and the other
prophetse

These men whom God had chosen proclaimed the same

Divine Law which Chriot preached during Hie incarnation
(Lev. 19:18)0

This is brought out in Deut. 18:18 where Moses

prophesies that God will raise up a prophet like unto him.
In the New Testament this same truth is af'.firmed in Jesus•
conversation with the rich young lawyer who asked him which
is the greatest commandment o.f the law.

In reply to his

question Christ explained to him that it was the same law or
love which was .found in the Old Testament (Matt. 22:34-40).

This truth is also pointed out in Chr1et•s Sermon on
the Mount (Matt_. 5-7).
God., unadult~rated

by

Here Christ procla1ms the true Law o.f
the t"alse teachings and interpretations

o.f the Scribes and Pharisees.

For example., in Bis interpre-
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tation of the Fifth Commandment

or

the Decalog~ He g1vea

this commandment its full power and true explanation.
mit ting mur der"., he sayn 3

:

"Com-

1

1a not done only when a man actu-

ally kills anot:t}er, but ie already present lfhen their is
ange x•

i11

his heart. 11

Christ» then, by revealing the entire

Law of Godo ga ve His Divine Law the power to reveal sin 1n
all its greatness.
A c ons idera tion of Christ•s · prophet1c office throughout
the New Testament will reveal that the efficacy of the words
of t he Apostles reveal this same fact.

Paul in his Epistle

to t he Romans points out that the words of the Law have the
power to revive sin (Rom. 3:19~ Rom. 7:lO)JI and have the
power• to make one conscious of his sin (Rom. 7:7).

Again

he sta tes that :: without the law sin is dead 11 (Rom. 7:8).
Therefore, Christ through the words of the Apostles also exercised this divine power of the law.
In addition, this Divine Law is efficacious in other
respects because of the power of the prophetic office of
Christo

This Divine Law which Christi God's Prophet. pro-

cla1ms1 has the power to reveal the sin of unbelief (John
8:24), the p.o wer to make man guilty before God (Rom. 3:19).

the power to condemn man eternally (II Cor. 3:9). the power
to reveal the wrath of God (Rom. 1:18), and the power to
ahow man his incapabilities to overcome .sin (Rom. 5:23).
In summary, Christ through the foreign function of Bis
prophetic office reveals the dynamic words or the divine
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La:.1 in both t he Ol d and t he New Testaments.

I n t he Old Tes-

tament He carried out t his f unct ion by s peaki ng through the
prophe t s and the pat riar c hs , whi le i n t he New Testament, Ue ,
as the Incar nat e Logos, r evea l ed t he t rue meaning or , and
power

or

the divine Law by giving i t its correct interpreta -

tion and setti ng f orth i ts conde mning power .

T'n ese words of

t ho d:lvJ.ne 1at·J' have the pmmr to poi nt out s i n in a ll its
gr ea tness , t o manifes'G the i:1ra th of God , o.nd to condemn men
ete:rn... l ly o

The pri ma.1.,y func t i on of t he power of the prophetic oi'i'ic G of Christ is ezert ed through the \·lord s or the Gos pel.

Th:ls p oi·1er is mani fe sted in both the

vl s effectiva .

ill. c olla tiva and the

As t he ~ colla t1va the Gospel has the power

t o orfc~ and o~nve y t he entir e grace of God t o men.
Tlmt the Gos pel ha s the power to offer the forgiveness
of sin is poi nt ed out throughout Scripture.

Luke in his Gos-

pe l decla r es t hat Christ's words have the power to '?Give the

knowl edge

or

salvation to his people for the remission

si ns (Luke 1 :76-77 :-Cov ~ouvM rvwrt.v

a-w-t,..pi~.s tip

~f\~

or
o.ttou

iv

St. Paul affirms this same truth
in his Epistle to the Romans in a positive manner when he
s ta t e s that ·· 1n the Gospel the righteousness of God is re-

vealed from .faith to f aith:' (Rom. 1:16-17).

Again in his

charge to the elders in the Church of Ephesus he confirms
this same truth.

He asserts that H!s Go~pel, which he had

received of the Lord Jesus~ testified of the grace of God
(Ac ts 20:24).
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FUl~thermoreD this Gospel has also the power to offer
and convey the other gifts of- God•s grace.

In hia letter

to the Ephesians Paul declares that through the Gospel the

exceeding riches of the grace. of Christ are offered to all
(Epho 2:7).

According to St. John these same words of Christ

have also the power to offer eternal life to all who believe
them {John 6:40, John 3:14-18).

St. Paul in his letter to

the Ephesians declares that these Words
power to orrer and convey peace.
them the "Gospel

or

or

Christ have the

In this passage he calls

peaeen (Eph. 6:15: t5G\tfc;.~{ou "'t~ f.tf~"l'\,:i ) •

In this same epistle he calls this Gospel "the Gospel which

of'fers salvation to them 11 (Eph. 1:13).

Therefore~ Scripture

aff'i rms that- the Gospel as the .Y.!.!. collativa has the power
to offer and convey the entire grace of God to men.
This Gospel., however, has not only the power to offer
these various gifts to men., but it actually has the power to
confer them ..

This power is the J!!! et'f'ectiva by which God

through His Word actually works., strengthens., and preserves
in the heart a living faith in the t'orgiveness of sin.
Through this power of the Word a sinner

by

faith is converted.

Justified and sanctified.

That _this Gospel has the power to confer faith can be
readily af'firmed from Scripture.

According to St. Paul the

Gospel has the power to work t'aith in the heart.

Tr~a-t,s l i ~1Co~$ > A l,e.' ~Koa\. &"~o.
Faith., then., 1s creat e d b y the " ..,~ I<0 ..."'~ ,, •

10:17 he states that
C.

,

-1-

p11.~1"'"0.:>

Xf)"r"ou
.,_ 'I. II •

and the "i.ko~.,

11

In Romans

11

~

comes through the/~,,,. Ssou •

Christ
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aleo ascr:lbes thie sa1ne poi-1er to tha Worcl when He prays f'or
them v:ho believe on H.1.m through the Word of the Gospel
(John 6:20).

LuJ.ce,.. too., points out that this sar.ie Gospel

is able to crea te and streiigthen fai th (Acts l.1:14).
Fu.rthermo:r-e.. th:ta Gospel as a

_yg e.ff'ec ti va .h as also

the: power t o save s ouls and malre them uise unto aal vation.
James in his e p1st:?..G exhor>tfl his f'ellow Chr:latians to "lay

aside all filthiness axld superfluity of ~..aughtinesa and to
1:~eceive the engra?t~d Word wh1eh ia able to save your souls n ..

Paul a lso affi1""'m.':l that the "wo:rd of God is able to make mn
".ris<:;. unt o salvation tlTl'ough f'ai th in Chr1st J'esus 11 ..

10

In

his lette:i.... to the Corinthians he again confirms thia same
fact; ~,1he:n he tells them that the Ooapel which he preached
had the pouer to save them (I Cor .. 15:1~2) o
A more striking passage which stresses this sar.ie point
1s found in Romans .1 : 16.

In this text Paul calls the Ooape l

This

expres-

s ion manifests the Gospel as a mighty potency which is able

to awaken repentance, f'aith, comfort, love., peace., joy,
courage in life and death» hope., and the rest of the grace
of' God.

Tbe worlc'-1ng of this power of God is also a saving

9
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11

to all who believe it.

11

The re-

velat!on of this work of the Ooapel is accomplished by God
through the prophetic offioa of Christ.

12

In addition., ·t he Gospel as the dynamic Word of God 1a

also ef?icacious in that it has the power of regeneration,

that ls!I to change a ma.~ inwardly.

Because of th1.s 1~ward

change he willingly and joy.fully walks 1n God's divine Law
according to the new man whieh is created in h1m by the power
of the Gospel.

Scripture also sets forth this same truth.

James testifies that God has begotten us by the Word of Truth
(James 1:18).
generate

II

At the end of this section he calls the re-

l<.t ~u-"'1 G\-t; V\

11

or

God.

The "a.iro l<n.li:i" ", then, was a

creative act, and this lends virtue to the Gospel.
hand it is a creative instrument.

In God's

According to Paul, he, aa

a preacher of the Gospel, could say to his Corinthian

(I Cor. ·4:15).
hi s h earers:

near-

Peter also substantiates Paul when he tells

TIJ

'

&v"a-c<'ie""""4 t"o"

.:,I(

ou1'

:ltr

t::"

.
-.
o-rrof"...s f .(;)\'if'1:~.s ~>.Act

g_ f (:;~f'1:ou &i~ ~ orou c{wv tos 9Got /( a.~ ·"'f 611o'lt£s.

11

(I pet. 1:23).

Thus from the moment that men hear and know the grace of God
the Word of God works dynamically 1n the heart of man.

13

11 other passages: Rom. 15:16, II Cor. 11:7., I These. 2:2.
12 He1nr1ch A.W. Meyer, "Critical and Exegetical Handbook
to the Ep1~tle to the Romans," MeYer' s Commentary on !!!.!. ~
Testament {translated by John c. Moore and Edwin Jonnson;
New York: F.unk and Wagnalls., c.1884), V, 48r.
13w. H. T. Dau, Doctrinal Theoloq. Lectures on Dr.
Graebner•s outlines, pp. 25ff.
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This power of the Word is mediated through the prophetic
of£iee of Christ~
This Gospel also has the power · to deliver from eternal
death and bestow upon them eternal life.

St. Paul states

that nin Him we have the redemption through His blood., even
the forgiveness of sin aQcording to the richea

or

Hie grace ••

.. o. having made known unto us the mystery of His will {Eph.
1i 7-9).

Because of this power it 1s also called the Word of

reconciliation (II Cor e 5:19).
On the other hands thia Gospel can deliver man from the
fear of death and make him a conqueror of it.

In I Cor.

15i55 Paul affirms that through the power of the Gospel death
he.D lost 1ta sting ( l<i11tpov ) •

14

Death. therefore~ can have

no power over man because the Gospel 1s the dynamic power of

God.

15
That thia Gospel baa also the power to grant eternal

lit'e ia evident from Acts 13:46.

Here Paul tells the Jews

that they have put aside the Word of God which was able tq
grant them eternal 11:fe.

This aame truth is emphasized in

John 6:51-65a in which Jesus speaks of Himself and His Worda
as having the power to grant eternal life.
The same divine efficacy wb1ch is ascribed to the writ ..
ten and oral Word

or

the Gospel can also be said ot the

14A "K~"tpo" 11 is a sting that causes wounds or death.
Joseph H... Thayer., .QR.• cit., P• 344.
1 5Franz Pieper. S?R.• ~•• IJI _383.

1·
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visibl e Gospel or the Sacraments.

Baptism receives the power

through the Wor d t o sanctify and cleanse from sin (Eph. 5:26).
to save and regenera te men (Tito 3:5, Rom. 613.4. Mark 16:16):,
a:nd make men he i r s of e·l;erna l 11.fe (Tit. 3:5-7).

ei'f::lcacy can be ascri bed to the Lord's Supper.
Suppe1" has the po:we:t" because

or

This aame

The Lord's

the Wo!'d to grant the .fo1,g1ve-

~ess of sin (Matto 26:28):, and to strengthen faith (I Cor.
11 ~25-26 ).
I n su:mna:ry., the Gospel has two functions which are exe rcisad th."t'ough the Words of Christ.

the Gos pe l has the

pot1e1..

-

Aa the vis collativa
-

t ·o of fe1~ and convey the knowledge

of s alva tion, the f orgiveness of s in» and the r1ehea of God's
grace to men. · As the,!!!! e.f.fectiva the ·Gospel has the power
t o create, strengthen and preserve faith 1 the power to grant
-the forgiveness of' a1n, and the power to grant eternal life
to · a 11 that believeo

This divine efficacy of the Word of

t he Gonpe l is exerted through the prophetic of'fioe of c·h rist.

CHAPTER VIII
CONCLUSION
In summary, the power of the Word· lies in the prophetic
office of Christ.

Christ in His prophetic office gives to

the Words its dynamic to reveal God and to offer, convey,
and confer the grace of God to men.

These Words, which mani-

fest the dynamic of the Word, are the powerful Words of
Christ Himself.
This great power of Christ, which is in the Word, is revealed in both the Old and New Testaments.

In the Old Testa-

ment Christ, as the Angel of the Lord, as the God who spoke
to the children of Israel, and as the second Person of the
Trinity revealed His powerful Words through the prophets and
the patriarchs.

These words were the Words of Christ, which

revealed to Israel the .dynamic of His Words and the grace of
God.
In the New Testament Christ manifests this same great
power in the Word of God through His prophetic office.

He,

as the Incarnate Logos and the Prophet who was sent by God,
revealed God and His grace, as well as His omnipotent Word.
As the Incarnate Logos and God Himself, He gave His own Words
their power.. Ail the Prophet whom His Father sent into the
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world and by His anointment with the Holy Spirit beyond measure, God also gave divine power and authority to Hie Words.
After His session Christ continued His prophetic office
through the words of His apostles.

Since they were sent by

Christ, their words receive their author-1~7 and power from
Christ.

For this reason their words were the omnipotent Words

of Christ.
The prophetic office of Christ today also manifests the
great power of the Word of God.

Christ, as God's Prophet, is

s·c ill exerting His power in this present time through the written and oral Word.

The wr1 tten Word 1.s the omnipotent Word

of Christ, for Christ . gives this Word its power in His pro-

phetic office.

The oral Word is also the efficacious Word of

Christ·, for He has given His Word with all His authority and
power to ministers, teachers, and all Christians.

Everywhere

this Word isspoken Christ 1s speaking through their words and
gives them the power to reveal God and confer God's grace to
men.

This same Word

or Christ als.o gives the Sacraments

their divine efficacy.
Closely related to the power which is exerted by Christ
in the Word is the power of the Holy Spirit.

This power,

which the Holy Spirit exercises through the Word, has the
I

same divine efficacy as the power which Christ exerts through
His Word.

These powers, however, are not two different powers,

. but one and the same power viewed from different aspects of
Christ's prophetic effice 1n which Christ gives His own Word
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its divine power and efficacy.
The characteristics of this power of the Word which is
exerted in the Word through Chri s t's prophetic office are
clearly set forth in Sacred Scriptures.

Scriptures testify

that this power of Christ is in the Word, not bes ide or outside of it, that this power of the Word is valid and effective at all times, that this power ls eternally connected with
the Word, and that this power is resistable.
Finally, Christ through His prophe tic office gives His
di vine efficacy both to His Words of the La~, nnd to His Hords
of the Goepel.

Christ through the foreign function of His

prophetic office reveals the dynamic words of the divine Law
in both the Old and New Testaments.

In the Old Testa ment He

carried out this function by speaking through the prophets
and the patriarchs, while 1n the New Te s t ament He, as the·Incarnate Logos, revealed the true nature and power of the divine Law by giving it its correct interpreta tion and setting
forth its condemning power.

These words of the divine Law

have the power to point out sin in all i t ·s greatness, to manifest the wrath of God, and to condemn men eternally.
On the other hand, Christ through the Word of the Gospel
reveals the primary function of His prophetic office.

This

Word of the Gospel, however, must be viewed from the aspects ·

-

of the vis collativa and the vis effectiva.

-

As the!!!, coll-

ativa the Gospel has the power t~ offer and convey .t~ ~owledge of salvation, the ro~giveness of sins~ and the riches ·

\
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of God's grace to me·n .

As the

m_ effectiva the Gospel has

the power to create., strengthen., and preserve faith., the
power to grant the forgiveness of sin, and the pgwer to grant
eternal life to all who believe.

This divine efficacy or

the Word is exerted through the prophetic office of Christ.
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